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STICK BY JOB

mss Alice Robertsen, of Okla- -

KnW, Unmevod bv 'Lambast- -

;vJMHJ kf of Constituents

A ASK ANOTHER TERM

'kMui.h4.i t,.... r HI- -. 111..w"nTMfcl"t .ins urr
obertsen. the modest, methcrlv soul of

116 ttlkleB. fit tirenrnt (lin nnlr irnmnn
n Cengrcfci aa Representative from
jVtfthema, Intends te peck another term.
Jno proposes te go before the electorate
f her State, despite the. fact Hint rer- -

lp. progressive women have tried te
eaVert her by labeling her as n
friend of Wall Street."
"I'm lined ut with Wall Street, and

In bad round. I'm In n kettle
f het water all right," says Miss Heb

ren;
,TtbM YfnrtftrfbAii InAlrrwl f f

h(k4wUMN tt utin , ,.b1.I

I' JiiVt ' VItt ne finger, after the fashion
lx PlUiBt rf:pt uelMaujlit operators. Shu

Bi!

"C

J."V.

'ea all

1IaI.

was
(rinding out a letter te one of her eon- -

it

u.

tin mm Vn

lltnta when hc nauieil te tell of her
bell t leal troubles. But this Mlvcr-halrc- il

woman, with the kindly blue eyes.
.aujhed when she related them She
1M remained within the Republican
!old, has ttimtalned her prlnclpleH and
reteu against the maternity bill. She
i proud of her record.
. "Loek here." Raid the Oklahoma
Sepredentativc, reading a radical news-Wpe- r.

"Under the heading, 'Voting
With Wall Street Against the Presi

ItWal6 Bridge Did Brooklyn

Brooklyn.
in 1884

599,495
Population

k.

rFnlryicn," N. J.
JAena Ctundta

OFFICE
U. 8, Beard

40 Kerth Dread Pnfla., Pa.

VH

dent,' Is my name. Peor old I, who
never managed te aernpe tip n beui! 'In
Iny life, because I tllunvH had toe big.
a family te feed Lined mi with Willi'
Htreel!' I liave n little piece of land
down In Oklahoma When the tax as
M'swir-- anki melf It has anything en It
1 nlunj.i tell him 'es a mortgage.

"Of course, all the women's clubs nre
hnmmering me, because I will net
champion the woman'- legis-
lation bills-- te allow them te keep their1
maiden names, after the. are married,
and the like 'L'hej are lambasting me
because 1 would net ete for the Hhep.
pard-Tewn- er matcrnlt bill, which will
net help the mothers of America a bit.
'Mit wl gi.e n let of iebs for ether.
In the bureaus of Washington.

' Here In ii letter fiem ft distressed!
woman out West. She lella me that
(die has three small children and is ex
pecting another one coon. Hlie lan net
leave them te go te a hospital, and it
will est S10I1 te bilng n doctor te her.
The mother saja If It Ik pnwlble te get
am assistance through this new legis-
lation, fhf would like te have It.

"I hac just figured up that, en a
per capita basis for the mothers of her

'Stale, tne Wevernment h funds would
allow her seventy cents. I presume she
might buy some pamphleta from the i

ffexernment with that money, but as'
for providing her with a doctor or medi- -
nil eare In her need, that is out of the
(juestlen.

"The women are against me. because
I was net for miff rage originally, but I '

don't mind. T!ie did net vote for me
befure. and I was elected."

Germans Ship Tombstones Here
Having acnuircd a corner In horse- -

rnrtlsh, which product Is arriving at this
by the hundreds of sacks, Ger-

mans are new concentrating their ef-

forts In the direction of cemetery equip-
ment. The British steamship Macki-
naw has jut arrived with n consign-
ment of granite tombstones, which were
unleaded at a profit, despite the exac-
tion of a 20 per cent ad valerem duty.
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I Vll I VII 1 1--1 since the arrival at

Havre last Friday.

Allowed en Liner at Havre Five

Hours Ahead of Othar

STILL UNDER SURVEILLANCE

Ily the Associated Prftw
Havre. Dec. ft. Charles Merse,

wboe retutn te the United States en
the steamship I'arls was requested by
Attorney (icnernl Paugherty. bearded
the liner for h s Jeurnev back te New
Yerk at 1 o'clock this afternoon. Other
nnsengers were net permitted te go
aboard befeie 0 P M.

He had requested that he be allowed
te embark before neon, but French
Mnc officials pointed out that stew-
ards and ether nttaches of the vessel
would net report until afternoon nnd
that he would be cold and uncomfort-
able nnd unable le get luncheon.

Mr. Merse, whose return wns
in connection with Investiga-

tion of his trnnsactie'is with the Ship-
ping Heard, said he had been 111 much
of the night. A request that he be al-
lowed te delay his departure until Jan-ua- r

f te consult a specialist in re-ra- ni

te his health was refused by Mr.
Isughertv.

Merse was escorted te the steamship
by Michael Italian!, ranking police of-
ficer of Havre. The American finan-
cier managed te make his entrance te
the Paris unebserved1 except for n few
newspaper correspondents, whom he

f ft1
LBDGBIPHII.

greeted Iti a friendly manner, since the,
rarrled "no photegraphic1 Instruments."
lie went Immediately te his stateroom,
where he ordered luncheon, and where
he was under the surveillance of IMllcc
Inspector Atsnuy, with whom he has'
seemed te be en very friendly ttrtns, the
latter Having eeen constant companion

of the steamship

W.

the
the

Merse aiain nrefessed cnmnlete Ir
neranec of any charges that might be
made against him reiterated his be.
lief that he might net be Indicted up te
the last moment of leaving. He snld
"I am returning te America of my own
free will and am paying my own pos
flnf?n.

The rnris wns fcchcuuiert te sail at 10
o'clock this eenltig.

SHIPPING BOARD'S BIG DEBT

Unpaid Claims September 30 Ag-

gregated $360,374,360
Washington. Dec. fi. (Ily A. P.)
npald ("lalmB and dcbls of tlie Ship-

ping Heard en September 30 nffgirgated
K!;r0.74.35S. while It ind available In
menev en hand and approprlatlehH
$180,830,000, according te figures sent
te the Senate today in rejrpnnKO te a
rcseltiM m b Senater Pelndestcr, of

In addition te the liabilities men-
tioned, the beanl reported that It had
debts unrecorded at the headquarters
here, entered at subsidiary offices,
of .$25,001,717. Offcetllng thl figure,
however, the beard, its1 ntatement said,
lind credits of the aame sort totaling
within a ttvf thousand dollars of the
amount

Actual elaima pending the
beard totaled .$202.155,84.1. DIspoM-tle- n

of the asstta waft given
as: Menvs en hand, $33,472,24-- J

$45,358,000, nnd nn ad-

ditional appropriation net exceeding
??ri,000.0(tO te be used from payments
en ships sold.
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Ind what flteTSiew Delaware River
Bridge will defor Camden
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IF you de net knew New Yerk and Brooklyn, as well as
you knew Philadelphia and Camden, let me tell you what

the Brooklyn Bridge and the Bridges and Subways that
have followed did for Brooklyn.

Almest 1,500,000 people have moved te Brooklyn since the Brooklyn Bridge was built Te-da- y

mere than twice the population of Camden cresses the Brooklyn Bridge daily. This enormous flew
of hemeseekers forced the building of additional eridges and subways. Tunnels were built under
the East River and Manhattan's Subways were extended te Brooklyn.

Philadelphia hemeseekers will flew ever the New Delaware Bridge te Camden just as New Yerk
hemeseekers flowed ever the Brooklyn Bridge te Brooklyn. This flew of population should force
the building of mere bridges and the extension of Philadelphia's Subway System under the Delaware
River te Camden.

Surely I de net have te tell any thinking man or woman what the effect will be en Camden
Real Estate Values 1

The Time te Buy Camden Real Estate is New!
The United States Government is going te sell Camden Real Estate at Auction "at your own

price." Uncle Sam, during the war, built permanent residential communities, te attract the highest
class employees and executives 1898 Brick Houses, geed te leek upon and built for comfort and
"easy housekeeping."

GO SEE THESE HOUSES TODAY Yeu will find just the type house you are looking for

as a permanent home. Select one or mere of these you like best Attend the Auction Sale next
Saturday, December 10th, and BUY ! BUY 1 1 BUY ! ! I

1578 Brick Houses at "Fairview," Camden, N.J.
and 320 Houses at "Harriman," Bristel, Pa.

Permanent Brick; Houses net portable type detached, semi-detach- and attached te be sold separately

AT PUBLIC AUCTION NEXT Saturday, Dec. 10th, 1921
At 1 P. M. en premises in a large hall, at "FAIRVTEW," CAMDEN, N. J., and continuing every day and evealnc thereafter,

until the last house is sold, at Camden and then ut Bristel, Pa.

1U70 UOWH orC0et5V4-50a- t5
INSPECT THE HOUSES TODAY. Telce trolley or automobile bus line from Market Street Ferry direct te Fairviwn

Send or Booklets and further particulars te Josrph P. Day at any of the following offices

CAMDEN OFFICE
Camden,

3164

PEETLADISLPHIA

The Shipping
BL,

pert

)&7U JT.mL
Auctioneer

67 Liberty Street, New Yerk City

and

Washington

but

against

beard's

BRISTOL OFFICE
"Harriman," Bristel, Pa.

Phen Btlttet 400 BrmneS tlO

WASHINGTON OFFICE
The U. S. Shipping Beard

1 9th & B Sts., N.W., Washington, D. C
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HUGE CROWD" AT FIRST
PHILHARMONIC CONCERT

Lee Ornsteln Bceres Great Success
aa Soloist

The Philharmonic Society of Phila-
delphia rave the first concert of Its sea
ten in the Academy of MuMe last eve
ning before eno of the largest audiences
that has been In that auditorium for a
long time. The orchestra baa been In
creased In nlse until It new numbers
about what the Philadelphia Orchestra
did before Ita last augmentation. Mr.
Pasternack conducted and all the or-

chestral numbers were received with
great applause by the audience, aa thei
deserved te be from the excellent per-
formance which they received.

The compositions for the orchestra
were Ueetheven'n overture "Leonera "

rv
I 111 if "ill Ml,

'5
K6. 3( ,Sm6tnna symphonic Wem,

Vltava," the "lllde.ef tlni Valkyries
"W6tnij, Farewell,1' nhd the "Fire
Music" from Wagner's "Die Valkyrie"
trfe of the melodious, Slavonic dancca of
Dternk nnd Tuctialkewsky's cvci
popular "Marcbe Slave."

However, the grwitest Interest cen-

tered In the soloist of the evening, Lee
Ornsteln, thb revolutionary composer,
who showed himself te be a thoroughly
orthodox pianist. He appeared In Mm

D miner concerto of Itublnsteln, nnd
gave a tlne performance of that bril-
liantly beautiful composition. He might
have had a little mere time In the cli-

maxes, where Itublnsteln demands
thunderous effects from the sole Instru-
ment, but this Is the only criticism of
his performance can be mad.
His technique wnB sufficient even for
Itublnsteln and his teno In the andante
was beautiful,

The Philharmonic allows encores, and
Mr. Ornsteln was compelled te respond
with He played first the Chepin

Automobile Salesman
A p6sitien is efen with us.
If you feel that you measure up te the Nash
standard, apply by letter only.

References will net be investigated until after
an interview with you, and only then with
your permission.

MR. DELEVAN, Sales Manager

PHILADELPHIA NASH MOTOR COMPANY
BROAD AT POPLAR

The Speculator
vs.

which

three.

The Heme Owner

IT has been brought te our attention
that there are serious complaints that

the big auction sale of 1,578 brick houses
at Camden and 320 houses at Bristel will
be exclusively for the benefit of the specu-

lator, and that the small home-owne- r will
net have a "leek-in.- "

This is an unwarranted criticism of the
Shipping Beard, and an injustice te my
reputation for fair dealing. The Shipping
Beard gave me most positive instructions
that the individual home-buye- r be given
the utmost consideration and every op-

portunity.

The houses are te be offered singly se
that any individual may buy an in-

dividual house. My advertising has been
directed most particularly te the in-

dividual, te bring te his attention the
great probable increase in value in
Camden and the unique opportunity te
procure for himself and his family a
beautiful dwelling at the auction bid

Ice. This is an opportunity of a life-

time: if the individual ails te seise the
opportunity, it is net my fault.

I have pointed out, however, that I
must eccept the lughes' r id. This is auch
a unique and great offering that un-

doubtedly speculators and shrewd in-

vestors will be hovering around te "snap
up" bargains. In justice te the United
States Government, it would be wrong
te prevent the speculator and investor
from buying if he bids the highest price;
but-r-ther- e are a great number of houses,
and many bargains are bound te be had.

Let no man, after this sale, say that the
speculators have been favored. Rather
let every man who has thoughts of a
house, attend this sale; let him see hew
simple, open and above-bear- d every,
thing is and what ample opportunity he
has te buy if only he has a few dollars
available; let him bid en the house he
desires, and if some ether person pays
higher, let him bid en another.

But, if he fails te attend this sale and
bid, let him ever after held his peace.

If, having failed te attend the sale, he
afterward pays a profit te some specu-
lator, the faults is his net mine. I
give him FAIR WARNING.
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riocliirhe In $ sharp major nhd fcavft

it with Uie ria&ernt! fc1"?5 ,of
which ChetUn 19 said ie Lava strongly
disapproved In hla ronlpeiltlons. Ilim-wa-

an apparent desire In the audi-chr- e

for some of Mr. Ornsteln'a own
work and he played the "Impressions of
Chinatown," which the Philadelphia Or
cheatra performed a season or two age
under another but afllllatcd title. It
Is a clever bit of bone painting, but ae
rftnllne- n iireaent atandardft. It rail
Hcarccly be called inilnic. A third enceru
waa demanded and he gave the (1 Hat
waltz of Chepin In the same manner
as the necturno. Mr. Ornsteln la a fine
planlet, but hla exaggeration of melodic
nhrnnen In thn tverlta of ethers con
trasts strongly with the total lack of
the feature In his own compositions.

BbV Hlf &Y AUTO

brlver Speeds Away Profit Wajtiut
Lane Accident

Kebort Wlleuer, fifteen .Vcara old,
tf 411 nehcltd Mrcet, was struck, and
Mileusly Injured by an automobile
while walklDg along Walnut lane, near
Houghten street, yesterday afternoon.
The moterthl hurried away after he htj
stepped only long enough te rail back
aching it the boy had been killed.

l'ellcf! of Iho Manayunk atnllen har
the automobile carried Pennsylvania li-

cense number 122502. Th boy ttbh
tnken te the Memerial Hospital suffer-lu- g

bruises of the body and a ut head.

eusticrt jftiuWcitf (Eitglfafj Z3oten Jfurmture
ffleitt Huxurtaus attb exclude of mi

Davenports
Chaises tongues

and Chairs
If you nre censidering: the
furnishing1 of n new home, or
the buying of new furniture

it will pay you te inspect our specially desitrned nnd upholstered
models. They will give you new Ideas as te distinguished lndividu-nllt- y

nnd supreme luxury in furniture.
Sample models may be seen nnd coverings selected in our

wnreroems.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Bex Springs Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut Street

.lUvrinlcd from Philadelphia Recerd,
Sunday, Nev. 27, 1021.

Twe Mayers Approve Sale.

The Mayers of both Philadelphia and
Camden, as well as elher men with
vision, see Camden as "the Brooklyn of
Philadelphia," and regard this snip as
the first opportunity en a grand scale
for small investors te take advantage
of the great development which is sure
te fellow; the opening of the Delaware
River bridge.

"Fairview is a geld mine," said Mayer
Charles II. Ellis, of Camden, yesterday.
"I am glad te hear that the Government
is anxious that the houses be purchased
by individuals, rather than by specu-
lators. We don't want te see our people
made victims of profiteers' greed. We
want happy and contented home-owner- s

in this growing city, which I firmly
believe will one day rival Philadelphia
in importance."

Fer some time there has been a move-
ment under way in Camden te increase
the assessment en Fairview property.
With a view of aiding the small buyers,
Mayer Ellis said that it would net be
put into effect if the individual henic-seck- cr

should succeed en December 10
in purchasing a large number of the
Fairview homes.

Mayer Moere in a recent address, net
commenting en the Fairview sale, but
speaking in general about the growth of
metropolitan Philadelphia, said:

"One can hardly realize the impor-
tance of such aTeature as the proposed
Delaware River bridge, which is Le

unite New Jersey and Pennsylvania.
When this great structure is complete
and the trolley lines and vchi-ul- ar traf-
fic arc dnshing across it we can visualize
a growth that will make Philadelphia
enormously mere irnpertant ns a metrop-
olis than it is. The Camden side of the
river is already developing rapidly in
anticipation of the bridge. On the
Pennsylvania side the suburbs arc filling
tip. One day all of this great coming
')fjelhcr of UV pee,)le mu.--l be likened

i Hie i ri of New Yerk and broeklyu,
whiih is nev Grciter New Yerk.

"People arc seeking homes away from
the congested centres, und in the Lnter-e-- it

of heultii, happiness and geed enicr
we ought te encourage this tendency.
Tleth sides of the river arc going te
benefit largely from this great bridge,
which will link up the two States and
bring all the Western Slates te the
seashore."

Government te Lese Meney.
The Government is sure te lese money

en this auction sale. It cpeels te.
Vast sums were spent te make this
operation attractive te the best class of
employees. Cost "ns no object and
Uncle Sam only expects le get a fraction
of this in return.

Tf the Government were willing te
net the part of a greedy realty specu-
lator il probably could held thear-- houses
for a few years and make a profit even
en its outlay at war price-i- . Hut tin
L'nited States is mere anxious te aid
in the solution of the housing problem
and te see its thrifty people in romfert-nbl- n

homes than it is te make a few
millions. Consequently, it has com-
missioned Jeseph P. Day, the nationally-knew- u

auctioneer of New Yerk, te put
this entire development under the
hummer without restrictions.

Thousands and thousands of dollars
arc being spent in advertising te en-
courage the individual te bid. If the
Government wanted the houses te go te
speculators, no money would have te be
spent in advertising a few phone calls
would suffice te bring from the syndi-
cates their offers.

It gees without saying that each one
of thc.e brick houses will be a bargain.
The speculator bugaboo should net
frighten the home-seeke- r. Speculators
are looking for inordinate profits and
will net pay anything near the real
value. The man who is willing te pay
$200 or $300 mere than the speculator
would, will get a house, which later the
speculator would charge him $2000 or

8000 mere than the auction price.
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